The Baldwin family arrived in Tansor around 1885
from Mansion House Stables in Apethorpe, where
Thomas, the head of the household, was a stud
groom. The 1891 census tells us that the family lived
in Main Street, and that Thomas was by then a
coachman, possibly at either Tansor Manor or Tansor
Court. His two younger sons, Frank and George,
attended Tansor school, alongside their sisters.

The Baldwin Brothers and
the Canadian Connection
so many recruits were underage, it seems that
the military authorities mitigated against this
by requiring his father’s permission, as
evidenced by the letter (below) written by
Thomas Baldwin ten days after George signed
up – certainly, there is no such similar letter in
Frank’s military file.

Feb. 22 [19]15
To: Captain C.A.S.C.
I herewith sanction
Geo. Baldwin to join
any branch of active
military service.

Tansor School Register, 1898-1901

After leaving school, both boys were apprenticed –
Frank to a hairdresser and George to a wheelwright.
On the 25th March 1914, five months before the start
of the war, they left England for Canada alongside
their elder brother William, taking passage on the
Royal George from the port of Bristol, bound for St.
John, New Brunswick (below).

Passenger List, Royal George, 1914

Both brothers enlisted together as privates in the
Canadian Army Service Corps, part of the Canadian
Overseas Expeditionary Force on 12th February 1915
They both listed their profession as ‘driver’. Frank
was 21 and George was 19. In 1915, the lower age
limit for recruits to the Canadian military was
nineteen, and so George only just qualified, having
been born in January 1896. Nevertheless, given that

Thomas Baldwin
(Father)

In 1914, at the beginning of the war, Canada’s
army consisted of just 3,110 men,
Lorries unloading a supply train at a railhead to
supplemented by a volunteer militia of
deliver to a forward refilling point
74,213. In order to support the war in
Europe, the Canada Overseas Expeditionary Force was assembled and based in
Valcartier, Quebec. By the end of 1920, the force numbered 619,636 men and
women, of which thirty-eight per cent were born in Britain. The Canadian Army
Service Corps, which the brothers joined, had myriad responsibilities, including
transporting combat troops and delivering their supplies and equipment.
Supplies arrived from Britain by sea to one of several ports, and were
transferred to a divisional railhead or to a depot (see above). They would be
collected by motor
vehicle and taken to a
refilling point,
from
where they made their
way by horse transport
to ‘forward dumps’, at
which point the supplies
would be handed to a
quartermaster.
Frank
and
George
enlisted in Winnipeg –
Shorncliffe Barracks, Folkestone, Kent
which was
almost
certainly where they were living – before being transferred to the Valcartier
base in Quebec. By April 1915, just over a year since they had originally
emigrated, the brothers had returned across the Atlantic, and were based at
Shorncliffe Barracks in Kent (above). Frank became ill whilst in Kent, and his
brother George proceeded to France ahead of him, at the end of September
1915. In the meantime, Frank remained in Shorncliffe military hospital
suffering from quinsy, a
peritonsillar abscess, which is
often
caused
by
acute
tonsillitis. His records show that
he was sent to France on 17th
October 1915, at the Canadian
Base Depot in Rouelles, close to
Le Havre and Harfleur.

